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BMk^Btwte8** Mk'storM
tenrlCM. tal announced the re¬
tirement of Arthur L. Tyler of
Rocky Mount liter M jwi of
¦erviee with tte Bulk orgsni-
xattae. At tbo annw timeheMid
that Luther A. Bailey, of Rocky
Mount, had been named to suc¬
ceed Tyler as executive vice
president of the 13 Belk-Tyler

Bailey, a native of Rocky
Mount, tea bean with the Belk-
Tyler organisation for 24 years,
and assistant to Tyler for more
than IS years. Prior to Ms cur¬
rent promotion to executive vice
president, he held tte title of
vice president, having risen to
that position through the ranks
of the store, starting back dur¬
ing high school days

Bailey assumes this posi¬
tion at a time when the Belk-
Tyler group is currently under¬
going its greatest expansion
period in history.

Although Tyler Is resigning
as a leader of Belk-Tyler
stores, he will remain as a lead¬
ing stockholder and will con¬
tinue as chairman of the Belk
Stares Profit Sharing Trust
Committee.

East Duplin
Honor Roll

The following students made
the HONOR ROLL at East Dup¬
lin for the six weeks. A stu¬
dent must make all A's with the
exception of one B including the
citizenship grade:
SENIORS - Chester Brown,

Sandra D«il, Myra Futral,
Wayne Houston, Billy Hunter/
Janice Jackson, Diane Lee, Lin¬
da Maready, Helen Stroud.
JUNIORS - Sandra Alphin,

Marsha Brown, Phillip Decker.
SOPHOMORES - Mary Rose

Andrews, Jackie Walker.
FRESHMEN - Linda Bryan,

Sula Elaine Lanier, Sylvia Th-
igpen.
The following students made

the HONOR STUDENT a East
Duplin for the six weeks. A
student must make all A's:
SENIORS - Joyce Craft, Mc-

Kinely Edwards, Danny Penny,
Judy Smith, Glenn Sumner.
JUNIORS - Gwendalyn Cole,

Leanne Miller, Marilyn Miller,
F«e Waller.
SOPHOMORES - Dale Bat-

chelor, Patrlca Chase, Nancy
Houston.
FRESHMEN - Michael Ed¬

wards, Kenneth Gore, Pamela
Grady, Billie J arm an, Judy Sh-
olar.

Former Warsaw
Resident Dies

Alton M. Johnson, 56, a con¬
struction foreman of Catawba,
died Saturday at Davis Hospital
in Sta'esville. The funeral
was held at three-thirty Sun¬
day afternoon in the Concord
Methodist Church near Ca¬
tawba. Burial was In the ch¬
urch cem«ery. Survivors are
his wife, Mrs. Mary de Medi¬
cts Johnson; his mother, Mrs.
Bessie Page Johnson of War¬
saw; two sons, Joe of Catawba
and Alton Lee of the U.S. Air
Force in Hawaii; three bro¬
thers, C.S. of Kinston, Page and
J.P. of Warsaw; and two sis¬
ters, Mrs. Louise Young of
Warsaw and Mrs. Mildred Re¬
gister of Raleigh.
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Us young
'trying to get iway <: B
al were near
th Hill Top Service
In Kenansvilk about 5:30
Tuesday by Deputy Sheriff E.E.

Prot tor said Rootle Harp* r,
16, son of Mr. and Mrs.Edward
Harper, «d Douglas Best. V
sett of Mrs. Ettaa Best, were on

their way to Surf City to take
up residence. Harper was rid¬
ing a bicyclt which was pulling

a toy wagon.

.a 3BS.
or, a twelwt g\ g .

m air rifle, end a small tent,

SZSaSlCSfffc:
holding the tent in the wagon.

Proctor said the boys, who
had no food or money to pur-
chant food, were guest of the
sheriffs department until the
notified parents couldpickthem

Marine L/C
Danny R. Smith
VIETNAM (FHTNC) Jan. 3-

Marine Lance Corporal Danny
R. Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob J. Smith of Route 1, Beu-
lavllle is serving with the Sev¬
enth Engineer Battalion, First
Marine Division in Vietnam.
The battalion provides sup¬

port for the division's infantry
units engaged in combat.

The unit's combat engineers
detect and clear mine fields,
and destroy caves, tunnels and
other enemy fortifications.

His unit is also engaged in a
civic action program designed
to assist the Vietnamese people
in completing self-help pro¬
jects, such as the building of
wells, culverts, small bridges
and schools. Equipment and
materials are made avail¬
able through the Marine Corps
able through the Marine Corps
Reserve Civic Action Fund.

DcrRnhkw Tiwhav
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Cu Chi. VIETNAM (AHTNC)

. There Is one Army budge
thar front -line soldiers
wear proudly - the Combat In-
f antryman Badge. It was awar¬
ded to Private First Class Bob¬
by Teachey. 19. near Cu Chi,
Vietnam, recently.

Pvt. Teachey son of Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Teachey, Teachey,
N.C., Is assigned to Company
C. 2nd Battalion of the 25th
Infantry Division's 27th Infan¬
try as a machine gunner.The CIB has oeen awarded
since late in World War II or
for sustained ground contact
against an enemy.

In honor of its singular mean-ins, the badge is worn above all
other awards and decorations,
over the left breast. It is a
blue rectangle with a silver rifle
mounted on it superimposed
over a curved wreath. Subse¬
quent awards are represented
by stars at the top center of
the wreath.

Utility Company Pays Tax
Rose Hill . W. Street Ri¬

chardson, local manager for
Carolina Telephone, one of the
county's larger taxpayers, this
week presented a check for
127,476 to the Duplin County
tax collector.
The check was in payment

of 1968 and valorem taxes on
the company's properties with¬
in the county. Also, a check
for 81,597 for municipal and
valorem taxes in Rose Hill was
handed to the city tax collec¬
tor. Checks covering munici¬
pal and valorem taxes in other
towns will be delivered this
week.
The company's total county

and municipal tax bill through¬
out eastern North Carolina am¬
ounted to nearly $1,929,000. in
addition, state and federal tax-
js came to $9,300,000.

This does not include the lO^fc
federal excise tax on telephone

Speeding is involved in more
than one-third of all fatal auto*
mobile accidents in North Caro¬
lina.

service which the cofpany col¬
lected from its subscribers and
remitted to the federal gover¬
nment.

Ferrell
Win 's Prize
WILMINGTON, N. C. - -

Kenansville artist Pat Ferrell
won second prize in the 7th
Annual Lower C^>e Fear Art
Exhibition sponsored by Wil¬
mington College.

Ferrell's acrylic, "Pond #6"
was selected by Juror Herbert
Cohen, Acting Director of the
Mint Museum of Contemporary
Art in Charlotte, North Caro¬
line. from among the 190 entr¬
ies submitted by77 artists h-
presenting 21 towns and cities.
The Lower Cape Fear Exhi¬

bition will remain on disply th¬
roughout the month of February
in Wilmington College's Kenan
Galleries and is open free to
the public.

FHA Assistant CountySupervisor

Ktcnard ts. Wallace, a nat¬
ive of Cerro Gordo in Columbus
county has been employed as
Assistant County Supervisor in
the Duplin County FHA office.

Wallace attended Campbell
College and is a 1962 graduate
of North Carolina State Uni¬
versity in Raleigh. His pre¬
vious employment includes two
years with the Sampson Cou¬
nty Extension service, and Co¬
unty supervisor of FHA in Ch-
atam County which office ser¬
ves Chatam and Randolph.

In~M8fFch of 1967 Wallace jo¬
ined the Tobacco Acreage Lim¬
ited in Prince Edward Island.
Canada, and last year heraana-
ged a 68 acre tobacco farm th¬
ere.
Mrs. Wallace, the former

Becky Brooks who was an Ex¬
tension Home Agent in Sampson
County talked her husband into
coming back home. They, with
their year old son Charlie,
plan to move here in the near
future.
The Wallaces are Methodist

and he is very Interested in
scouting, having attained the
Eagle and Silver Palm award,
he has also served in practi¬
cally every adult capacity.

Miss Dorothy Mne Matthews
became the bride of Airman
Paul Howard Byrd, Sunday.Jan¬
uary 19, 1969, at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon. The Rev. Wil¬
liam Porter, IQ officiated at
the double ring ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Matt¬
hews of Magnolia. The bride¬
groom's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. B.V. Byrd of Rt. 1, Rose
Hill.
Mrs. Carlton Smith, organ¬

ist of Magnolia, presented *
program of music prior to the
ceremony, and accompanied
Mrs. Jean Sutton, vocalist, who

Oakley Speaks
To Jaycees

Francis Oakley, Personnel
Director for National Spinning
In Warsaw was the guest spea¬
ker at the Warsaw Jaycees Di¬
nner Meeting Thursday night.
Oakley gave a most Interes¬

ting talk wnich outlined thegro-
wth and operations of National
Spinning in North Carolina. Pr¬
esident Brooks Boyette pre¬
sided over the meeting.

sang, "Sweetest story, per¬
fect Love", and "Seal Us",

Green palms made a soft
setting around an altar arran¬
gement of white glads, mums,
and pompoms, flanked by two
seven-branch candelabrum with
burning tapers.

Candles were lighted by
Larry Bostlc and Larry Kelr,
of Wallace.
The bride was given In mar¬

riage by her father. She wore
a formal A-line gown of white
satin with a floor lenght . oval
train attached to the waist leng¬
th jacket, with long pointed sl¬
eeves. Her three tier veil
ascended from a rose designed
headpiece covered with seed
pearls and sequins.
She carried a cascade bouquet
of white carnations, mums, and
pompoms.

Miss Deborah Matthews, sis¬
ter of the bride, was maid of
honor. She wore a street len¬
gth dress of baby blue brocade
with a matching headpiece, and
carried a nosegay of whitecar-
natlons with blue lace stream¬
ers. .

Bridesmaids were Mrs. J.C.
Hughes, sister of the bride,
Mrs. Bobby Batts aid Miss
Faye Blanchard, of Warsaw.
They were dressed Identical to

ii t a >»u rv.t ri/* ni*fciHpH I
r.««

<5essorws. She wort ®^wtut j

black accessories. She also
wore a whUe.carnationcorsage,
For traveling the bride wore

a gold coat and dress ensemble
wtth black accessories. She
wore a corsage of pompoms.

I: b ide Is «i iployed by
the Duplin County Tax Office,
Kenansvllle. Tne groom Is
serving with the United States
Air Force, stationed at Kelly
Air Force Base, Texas.
The wedding was under the

-direction of Mrs. Paula Will¬
iams, and Miss Betty Fussell.
AFTER REHEARSAL PARTY

The parents of the bride were
host at an after rehearsal par¬
ty following rehearsal Saturday
night, in the Fellowship Hall of
the Church.
Mrs. J.C. Hughes served sl¬

ices of the all white, four telr
wedding cake. Jello punch was
served by Mrs. Rudolph Mat¬
thews. Other refreshments
consisted of assorted nuts and
mints.

Approximately sixty guests
attended.
SHOWER

On Friday, January 10, at
8 o'clock In the evening, Miss
Dorothy Matthews, brlae-elect
of January, was honored with
a miscellaneous shower in her
home. Hostesses for the lovely
party were Mesdames Charles
Braswe11, J.C. Hughes, Lei and
Braswell, and Earl Quinn.
She was presented a white

corsage of carnations.
The home was attractivelydecorate^oj^h^vtrasia^ltf^
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aiKonditioning
I . Call or Com* in and Soo Us About
I this Groat Limited Timo Offorl

tOOWN PAYMENT? No Thank Yoo!
IN FEBRUARY? Not Evon On* Cant!
IN MARCH? Not Evan a Thin DlmiT *

IN APRIL? Not Evan a Thick Dimal

NO PAYMENT UNTIL MAY -

.nd Him it Low as $14.95 por month

Hasty Plumbing & Heating Co.
N. Brunei* Av*..Phon* 658-2584.Mount Ollv*
Authorized 1® I

| >/

jj^A Offer void wherever pro-
¦ -d. end does not apply

to subdivision developers
or builders

IN LOVELY NEW FABRICS at LEDER BROS.
.

<tM SUNNY mm
' FOR $PtIN$

KETTLE CLOTH

CHATTER CLOTH
m&f1 ft/*%'**¦ .-£"11 £ *y» V

Your favorite is here in a wide
range of spring colors. Soflds
and prints. 45 inches wide.

1.79 to 1.98 yd.
Belting and Corticelli

Scotch Reel. Fabric for spring
suits and coats. New spring col-
ors. 45" wide. Completely wash¬
able.

1.99 yd.
PINHOUSE

Exciting new plaids and solid
colors for spring. Completely
washable.

2.69 to 2.98 yd.
BATES

Prints ctnd solids In lovely new
spring colors. 45 inches wide.

1.00 yd.

£ 8«ES TRIM
Matching Ruffles and Tack

I Thursday

)*<$%>
(jSiil£,5.CHOCOLATES^/

^PROFESSIONAL
PRESCRIPTIONS

The perfect way to say "I love you".a beautiful
Pangburn's Valentine Heart packed with Milk-and-
Honey Chocolates. Your sweetheart will appreciate
your good taste in choosing Pangburn's... Ameri¬
ca's best selling Valentine Hearts.
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